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In a previous note [i] ," a.poss’ible pattern of
economic growth was considered and its implicat’ions" on ’
manpower requirements were examined.     If assumptions on
, : . . . j .. : .. . :
labour force size., together with assumptions on
, :                              j
productivity growth, are chosen as Startingp0ints:~’:! r !
’’     "’’                          ’ "’ ’      . i;,’i’;,’, i
instead of postulating a fixed overall growth r~a:te, an
optimisation problem solvable by linear programming is
’ :,’ . " : " ’ ’ " : ..... . : ’ ¯ ..+ :’.. : ¯ + !i
obtained The assumptions made here are, of course, to¯ .
. : . ,    : ? ?.
a large extent
, 
.arbitrary, .but they are consistent wit:H:’
"" ’: +    " " ’~ , ; ~W.;
the approach adopted in [i] .    They are as foliows:
(a) The volume of agricultural output may Increase
up to:2:.25% per annum,    This can be achieved Whiie at
¯    ¯ P     : I’    , .,~    . .? ,
the. same time the agricultural labour forc’e! deciines
by 1% p.a.    A dec+line to at least this extent fs’
’ -::,+. -i be’:    ’ : .... "called for, since more labour cann’ot     p’rofitably
employed, in, agriculture. If a lower target is set
,    - . + ,-: , : ¯ .+
for the +growth in agricultural output ;:l:l~e’n! ’~or every
! ~ ¯ ’-’:~ ~, i , .,, ~: t t !~ ¯ i ,’-            ’.., .. "!
~±~o tha.t .thes ....
, .~ .
grqwth.rate falls below 2+25g the ~  
,agricultural labour .reroe ma:y d4c’line by a fu;r:t~e~’ ; 
.,5%I ,e~.g. a 1.25% .increase in output,,a~, be ......
¯
’’ ’
¯ . .’+ .! ’ ., : ’ i ~ .. .’. ..,< ¯ .; :.
achieved with a 1 5% reduction in agricultura’[ ’ ......:;:
;
¯ ! " t " ’¯ ¯ ..
.
.labour, ,
.. , ,; :+ ,
" ’ "~ ": .... ~ ’.    "" . ;. I ..
¯ ., :. : ¯
".: !:
~
:
~:~(b),. The yolume Of industrial output, may:’ increase ’
¯ : . . , ~       .+ ... :" ., ~+.         ¯ , .. i ~
! ~
,~:~p.p t,o. 6.5% ann.ually;, this calls for a 2% iflcrdase
in the industrial labour force.    Ahigher i:n’~:~~e:
of labour and expansion of output is not pbssibio,
~
¯ .:b~:t they may he lower.    For every i~ that the
industrial growth .rate falls b 1 i 6.’     the man-
: " ,:.-~ .+ i ..... ."!+i .~ "/~’..;" , "."    ~ ~’ ,. : i
power expansion is reduced by .59; e.g. a 5.59 in-
crease.in industrial ou~put’e~n be"got +wit~’a 1.5%
:+fncr,.ease i~ t.he labour re+re+(,:‘‘."        "        "’
. .~ :’" -
(c) ;The servi+ce trades experience an~-+dnnu’ax+! gr0W~’~
in la+b.our, pr,od.uctivity of I’~; th~t/’is"~’t:O "~{ i’t"h+~;ir~[
labou.r.fo~,4ei-+mayigrow by ’1% ,i@ss,’than+!thei~r+,:ou£’pq~i/‘~
      
: . .~. ,- : . .++ .~. +.-+~ (+.
( d’).. ’-m(Th+e :’output grow:th rate,+of.:.the servi’ce tr’ade’s:::. +++ -:
:must equal the+ overall g:rowt.h"~ rate:/ thus keZepin.g.:-: ~i" -:
.{ ,
thei.,r.~.share in the national:income Const an.t~+’,     i’~+
..(e.+) ¯ .Net :emigra.tion approximately canceis out the
n+!a..tu+ral increase.jin population:, :’but :~the: "wo+rk~     ’;
i ....i:i-ght’i Y....::participation rate of+ the p0pul~ation may s
rise.    An increase in the size +of the+ whole ~a6’our
,force by..5~ p+a. is t’hus +feas,ible.
¯ :.:..v .: ..--W,r,.i.te w i, ,w2 .and’w~[fOr the pe.rcentage increases.
in the labour"force+:of ~gridul, tuge, ’+ihdus~trY‘’:an~+.’~rgice
trades,.!~e~pec:t!vely; +"Yi’~’"Y2 a"d"+Y3 for ~¢he :pc6+ ’ ;"
growth rate.s: i.n.:.nat’iona+l .inceme:de’ri96d’ from .~h@:se/rt.hree.
sectors, ,.a.~d..i+~,y. for+-:th~ ;owerali:~’:~rowth ~rate ; ’ ¯ Fu~’thermore
note that in i96C, the three sectors in .that .order
absorbed ~7.1%, 24.9% and ~8.0% respectively Of the+ total
labour, force :an..d~.:,con:t.ribut’e:d: "2:6~’,:0~,? 29’.4~~dffd~ 4~’~ ~6%
respeq,t.ivel.y of" t~he. national .’i’:nh~ome/.I " Th’ese p"roportions
are ass.,~med tb.+~bg..applic:able.~a~L;w’~+igh~s:‘!f’df’;+’,aVe~rage" annual
growth¯ :r.~;.tes .    ; . , ’:-+-+:’’ ~+~ : + "’: +: :~’ : ~’+" ~:+"+~ ’
.-:, r" : ." "" " "    ’ : :’" " " 
"’’{‘~
":
.... , ~;~: The: re-~tions~i~s,: ~l~S+t r~i~b"e’d :U:nd~:the~.’h:ead’~gs
(a) to+ (e) may< then be written as follows:
Yl = 4.25 + 2wI
,!     t .:
w2 ~ 2
Y3 = I + w3
Y3 = y
¯ 371Wi + .249W2 + .380w3 ’-< :5
    
’260YI+’ "294Y2 +’ ’446y3~ Y ¯ ’: .....
and the optimisation problem consists in finding the values
Of Wl, w2 and ’w~ - o-r ’YI’ Y2 an’d! YZ"-w’h!c:h make., y a
maximum. .: ’ .; :
’i f ,/’,,. ’-
The only unusual fea t;ure ,about this p.roblem lies
¯
/
in the fact.., that the variables may assume positive ~or
negative values.    By ug~’ng ’~:he trans, f.ormatiOn¯     .v
xI = - i - Wl,     x2 = 2 - w2 . ~ i : ¯ "-.. ? .’ ,; ., ,...
the problem reduces to a Onventional one"i~.linear ....
programming, If the 4 equalities are used to eliminate
¯ , .
2"and" y, we obtain ,the, .. :all variables other than Xl, X
conditions !’; ": ~: : ’
xI ~> O, x2 ~> O.
" 4;03i!:XT, +’ i.3614x’ ~> 5313
" 19 .... " oef4. 5054 -   386x -’ i : " 4X
,.~: ¯ ~ . ; ,                , i" 2
= y
It is easily seen that ’y is::maximised when
¯
7
J
x1 =, 1.32 and x2 = C, i.e. when industrial pPo’duction
expands as much as possible; in term~ of the original
variables, the solution is . ..    ¯..        -~.
wI = - 2.32,     w2 = + 2, w3 = +~’2.2’7
Yl = -    .39, Y2 = + 6.5, Y3 = Y = + 3.27
Thus with a slight reduction in agricul<tural’ output but
a 6~% increase in industrial o.utput,a 3~.% overail~;growth
rate would be possible.     The .total labour force increase
must, of course, reach itsmaximum olf/ ~%.
...... " .... .Tih:e solution maj~b~ compar=ed: with the,probabl’e~’’
growth pattern suggested in [i], implying
’-".Wi =-~::i.5;,." w2 = + 1,.... w3 = + ¯1.97
[
5 , Y3 = y.~.:~’+ 2."97Yl : + 1"25;¯¯ Y21 - +¯4"/¯ ’".:.:" #,., .-." 4I
. .. , -. !.
.,
and, incidentally,
?’
.-,~lw1 + ..249w2 + .38.Cw3 .=’ .44
" ":""’ ’-: ¯ i: .
’ ’
.i    ’ ’ " : ....
That .is t,o say a 1~% increase in agriculturai~"i~odue~ion
and a 4~% increase" in industrial,:i~roduction"wasienvisaged,
yielding an overall growth rate of aboul: 3% With"aman~ "
power increase just below ~%.                         ~:
f
It follows thats:by a drastic reallocation-of
resources, together with a slightly greate.~:., labour force
:..~                       . ,. :: ¯ ~-
increase, the ann~al average grow th..rate in :r"eal ’:national
income may be raised from 3% to 3¼%.     A"higher growth
rate is still not envisaged as feasible; and for its
realisation one or other of the assumptions (a) to (e)
would have to be violated.     If a higher growth rate is
believed to be obtainable, then it is necessary to consider
which assumption should be modified and in what way.
[i]
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Note: Errata in [i]
p.l, par. 2, line i:
line 2:
line 8:
p. 2 line i:
p. 3 line 2:
for "grossed" read "gross and"
for "material" read "national"
for "trends" read "trades"
for "combined" read "continued"
delete "not";    after "that" insert
"in" .
